
We’re closing 
in an stock
taking day— 
pointing hard 
toward the 
“inventory” 
time and yet 
we've thou
sands of dol
lars we’d like 
to exchange 
for your mon
ey atastraight 
loss rather 
than carry 

„ them over to 
| another se a- 
| son—and the 

loss we’re

V

willing to make represents a 
straight saving to you of from 
25% to 50% off the marked prices
Sable Marmot Stoles <W (fiches long, 
satin lined. 4 tails were 7 00
*12.00, for ...........................................*
Mink Marmot Stoles 75 Inches long.
« falls, were *15.00 9*00
for .............................................................
Salile Marmot Stoles, 65 Inches long, 
satin lined, deep capes, 10.50 

*16.50. for .........................
Kxtra Fine Salile Marmot Stoles, sllli 
or satin lined. 100 lnehea 92.50
long, were *35. for ......... ...........""
Canadian Mink, 4-skln size. 10 tails. 

*25.00 and. *27.50. 20*00
Canadian * Mink Scarfs. 2-skin size, 6 
large tails, were *13.50. 1A 50
for ............................................... ..
Alaska Sable Scarfs, extra 
skins s tails, were *22.50
and *25.00. for ........................
Alaska Sable Scarfs. 2 skins. 6 tails, 
«ere *10.00 apd *11.00, 7.50
for............................................................
Extra Flue and Large Western Sable 
Scarfs. 60 inches long. 6 7 QO
tails, were *0 and *0.50. for... • •uv 
China Mink 4-Skln Scarfs. 10 7 6Q
tails, were *12. for .........................
Natural -Canadian Coon 2-Skln Scarfs, 
« tails, were *15.5(1 anil Q QO
*15 for ................................................. — •

Stoles, 60 inches

were

flrie, 4
16.50

I

SSfeiw
, Extra Fine and large Natural Coon 

Imperial Muffs., were *lo, | 0.50
for . .... ............................................ * _
Western Sable Imperial
Muffs, were *10. for ....................
Blue Thibet Boas. 50 Inches
long, were *7.50. for......... ••••

Stoles, satin It
*12.00,

55Blue Thibet 
Inches tong, were
for
Blue Thibet Imperial Muffs. cx-^QQ 
tra large, *werc $10.00, for..........

ORDER BY MAIL. /
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“OH! HOW 
t MY LUNGS 

PAINED.”
SIMPSONII IN OPERATION JE I /1

TNI1

D H. H. FUDGE R, 
President.

J. WOOD.
IStore Closes Daily at 5.30 ^.V'

Church Leaders and Laymen Will 
Seek to Make People More 

Religious.

Secretary-Man From the Other Side Gives Ex. 
: pression to Many Pro

gressive Ideas.

Special Services in Rebuilt Presby
terian Church—Nominations for 

Trustees at Mlmico.
r “Weathered Oak” and the 

“New Art” Furniture
r

Despairing Ory of Winnipeg Ledy- 
Who** Ultimat* Recovery Wae 

Brought About Through That 
, Famous Remedy, j.

PSYCHINEi
/

é
London, Feb. 12.—Under the auspices of 

the Archbishops of-Canterbury and York, a 
majority of bishops and numbers of other 
dignitaries of the Bplscopal Church there 
shortly will be Inaugurated a crusade 
against England's "godless Sunday.” The 
movement was initiated by a" high official 

MRS. MILLER. 68 NOTRE DAMI ST., o( tbe King’s household, who obtained the 
WIiraiPBO, MA*.. co-operation of leaders of the established

writes as follows about her precarious con- church.
dltlon before using VKYCTI1NB : Many clerical and lay enthualaata are

I am certainly thankful fpr what the Dr. -fl „„ tbe secularization of the Sabbath, 
cmN™;, *did1 for" me"* "years ago l which undoubtedly nom I. more widely 

was almost laid up with weak.lungs. Oh. condoned and even' defended than In many 
how they used to pain, and my cough was -g Kvcn dwellers In small country
titi?was'very poorTmid *my°Ustomach was towns, where attendance on at least one 
greatly disordered! To-daÿ I am strong service on Sunday add a reasonable excuse 
and well, and feel that PFYCHINK nPw for - absence, from, others was necessary a 
woman1 now,Pand* 1*8^able once more to! few years ago la order to avoid social oe-
^!lTn'le?™!11"“ Totoln'îhe^ewVt ^'hto tr‘cUm’ take the mo8t lcnlt'nt vlew ot a 
words ire the fart» : S.iffereVwith man or woman who takes bicycle trips and
roughs. ki>lds. 1a (irlppc, Pneumonla.Bron- plays "golf on the Sabbath.
chltts. Catarrh of the Stomach, Indleestim'. Hmce the campalgu Uow launched to
E^Mng.Ptrtn'Deprcï»lon ’w tJcneral Weak- nominally directed mainly at social leaders, 

ness or Deellne. use PSYCH IN E and are. wbo, having a whole week to amuse tbern- 
mcr,4'haTc"ïan^r Pe^d^M affhrd «Ivea, Increase, «. their accusers say. their 
™ physician take PSYC’HINFl while In , amuaements on Sunday by hurrying to the 
many" cases doctors advise PHYCHjNE. , j seaside or river to spend the day. They 

Psychlne Is for sale by tbpTd™|y*.P and hurry back in the evening and dine at fasb-
*1.60 per bottle F r f K|oi.,|m jjm. louable hotels and restaurants, attend con,
Inforaiatlon write ot- cal ‘Toronto" can. certe and card parties, and entertain their
Ited, 178 King-street West, Toronto, v. gue8Uj sela„h|5. preventing servants. ra.I-

wa.v men and waiters from 
of rest.

The attitude of the crusaders varies wide
ly, and some confine their denunciation to 
the leisure class for compelling the nn- 
lelsurely, to labor for their benefit and sup
port the movement as a purely economic 
one. Others take their stand on the fourth 
commandment, dealring to crush the Indul
gence of all classes of people In aniiise- 
menta on the Lord's Day, which they would 
restore to Its Puritan character.

Hamilton. Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Satur
day night for'the second time within 
a few weeks the building owned by C. 
G. Kelly at the corner of Cannon and 
Cathcart-streets was visited by fire. 
The alarm was turned in at midnight. 
The loss will be about *600. The ten
ants of the building are: A: M. Waters, 
Wm. B. Foster. D. Itiordon, and Spence 
6 Co., file manufacturers. The cause 
of the fire is unknown. The other fire 

occurred on Dec. 30.
Thomas Bowden. 467 North Cathar- 

ine-street. a Wheel tapper employed by 
the G.T.R.. was struck by an engine 
this morning, and got a nasty cut In 
the head. He was taken to the’city

Toronto Junction, Feb. 12.—At the 
close of this morning’s service at An
ne ite-street Methodist Church ten new 
members were admitted.

On Tuesday morning, at St. Helen's 
Church, Toronto, Frank Campbell, of 
the Shamrock lacrosse team, will be 

Miss Mabel Murphy of Dut-

What the New 
Art has accom- 
plished tor indus- 

^ trial design inall 
jPL its manifestations
BPtf it has done for fur- 

^ niture ; and of all II 
^modern furniture, H 
/ “weathered oak.” H
I “bog oak,” “old 
English" or 
“Mission” fumi- 

J ture as it is vari
ously called, is 
most distinctive.

r K
!

(PRONOUNCED SI-KiLN)i
; mWWT‘rjèïébà

jiprj
! r i, Feb.1 i\ hav! married to 

ferln-street, city. z j
i At the mock parliament of the Bro

therhood of SL Paul to Annette-street 
Church to-morrow night, a bill to na
tionalize railways, telephones, and tele
graphs will be debated, 

l The collegiate Institute board will not 
; meet to-morrow night as anticipated, 
i Miss Hawkins will give a talk on; 
I the worke of Robert Louis Stevenson: 
! at the Annesley Guild on Monday evyi-

There are thirty-five carloads eg cat- 
tie at the Union Stock Yards.

A big pile of coal at the Suburban' 
Railway powerhouse took fire last; 
night, but was extinguished by em
ployes before much daipage was done.:

The Davenport line of the Suburban 
Railway is badly blocked with snow,: 
but the plows are expected to clear Hi 
during the night.

Miss Alice Lemon died at Mimic* this 
•morning, aged 31. The remains were 

; brought to Speers' undertaking rooms, 
. and thence removed to the family resi- 
! donee at 79 Osier-avenue. The funeral; 
is on Tuesday at 2.30.

the <3
. « T .

/ ftt L » :

and
: Mr.

V.
\-5

This is to be a sale to the finish. 
We will continue to sell fur gar
ments, line by line, until 
stock is completely sold out. 
We are not overloaded with 
furs. If we were, it would pay 
us well to put them away for 
next season’s trade.

will go i
hospital.

The Frost Wire Fence Company's 
hôckey team won the championship in 
the wholesale league Saturday evening. 
Two hard fought games were played, 
the result being so close in both cases 
that ten minutes overtime had to be 
played. The Frost Wire Fence Com
pany defeated the Big Four by 7 to 6. 
and the Wood Val lance team defeated 
Coppley. Noyes and Randall by 8 to *>•

The sergeants of the 13th Regiment 
heat the officers Saturday night by a 

of 35 to 22 In' a game of indoor 
baseball. The batteries were: Officer*. 
I,abatt, Zimmerman and Wright; Ser
geants. Will and Freeborn.

Hon. Charles D. Haines says that If 
he can get the ears made In time he 
will have the Hamilton, Ancaster and 
Brantford Railway In operation by 
July 1. He Is still willing to talk busi
ness with the Street Railway Company, 
but If he buys out the road he says that 
the city will have to consent to a 
modification of the present agreement. 
From the very start It has been his 
intention to join his H.. A. and B. line 
«ith the H., G. and B.. for a union 
station.
should have an up-to-date theatre on 
the corner of Main and James-streel 
near the union station.

E. V. Tanner has secured the Wild 
property near the corner of Barton- 
street and Glbson-avenne for an apart
ment house large enough to Accommo
date 252 families. It will be put up In 
sections, each capable of accommodat
ing 66 families.

John H. Smith. Moose Jaw, Assa., Son 
of the late Benjhmtn Smith, Winona, 
died in- the City Hospital Saturday.

Rev. Dr- Drummond. St.‘ Thomas, 
will be inducted as pastor of St. Paul's 
Church next Thursday, and will, preach 
his first sermon to his new congrega
tion the following Sunday.

El Cesar Cigars. Imported. 5 cents 
each to-day at Bill:/ Carroll’s Opera 
House Cigar Store.

TO RENT—Office or store. In Royal 
Hotel Block- entrance and windows on 
Merriek-street; entrance to rotunda of 
hotel, large cellar: heated. Apply W. 
R. Houston. 83 Yonge-street, Toronto.

our

|pË It is a revival in
" a way, that is the solid, 

capacious, simply made 
, character of the old furniture

,js used as the basis upon which 
ElUP^ delightful decoration effects are attain- 
ipF ed by designers who have learned their art

Thismtiackn oalTfurniture is immensely popular 

in the cultured and wealthy circles of England and the 
"SS states and in Canada it is becoming steadily 

United states, c t ;t was taken as aneccen-more so every seaso - ^ and “dens” only.
•*i«y ’"-Lvlr Sning-^omf, libraries, sitting-,ooi 
Now, however, :fms are furnished in the rich,
auainCdark-Ttainfd" oak, and exceedingly well they look.
q Our Furniture Sale offers many opportunities for
i - ii furnishing a room or two in this fine, old, economically ^rmshing & sjngle chair only

yet new styl^ rPy6u wants or inclinations, limi-
or a table. Whatever y furniture store to-
ÏSSwJÇTSSw wine prices on "mission" «M-

ture will be in force.
Arm Chairs and Rocking Chairs, 

in quarter-cut oak. weathered finish, 
upholstered spring s^at and back.

regular price 313 75. Fébru- |Q.90 
ary sale price ......... .. ...................

be

Ladles’ Aslrachan Jackets 
$37.50

ii
ate of

g 1.00 PBR BOTTLB. enjoying a dayA fair aMOrtme.it in lizes. beautiful glossy 
curl, all whole ibins. trimmed with Western 
Sable collar and laptls. Fashionable sieeves. 
Worth fifty dollars. The same excellently 
made Astrachan Jacket, untrmoicd. 
four inches Ion*, lined with f«rm-rs 
worth thirty-five and forty Ç95.00
dollars, to sell..............................  f

, All Dinecn made garmenU and ail 
> perfect. This is not a sale of blem

ished or unfashionable garments. (

score

twenty
satin.

Mimleo.
Nominations for trustees of Mlmico,! 

j as it is now constituted as a police 
; village, were held on Saturday and the 
following will go to the poll on Satur
day next : Walter Burgess, William 
Hall. Joseph Harrison. Philip Brown, 
Herbert Heather, Austin Werdeo.

Markham.
. 7!"’ , Ff U York Farmers' Institute will 
hold their annual meeting and seed show 

, to 'he town hall on Friday. Feh. 17. at 
Many of the most progressive anti 

earefill farmers in Markham and Hearhoro 
will he represented, and tbe opportunity 
is an exeel lent one for the purchase of! 
pure seed grain at _» moderate price. lui 
addition to^the display of seed grain. H. B. 
<,«wnn. superintendent of fairs and exhi
bitions. and J. Bmdmnan. experimentalist. 
O.A.<\. Guelph, will lecture on timely top-’ 
lus. Knt rles will be taken up to 1 o'clock 
on tbe day of the show.

The W. 1 D. DINEEN CO.,
LIMITED

COI. V0NGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Believes No Government Possible 
With Help of the United 

Oppositionists.

Be Well This Winter will
'61

Take Time By IN forelock ml Build Up 
Veer Streeflh New.

llllHis idea Is that Haipilton
IZ bee

’ of to
” A stitch in. time saves nine," is an 

adage that can well be applied to the 
... ' consideration of ’ health. At this sea- 

son of the year exclusion from fresh 
re" air. sunshine and exercise renders the 

ceiyed this morning by the emperor- body an easy Victim to. disease. The

sr rssr
and cabinet crisis- OWtng to theian impossibility, and even a slight cx- 
sweeplng victory at the polls on Jan. ertlon produces dragging weariness and
26 the opposition now controls the lower : depressions^ ^ ^ oMa|n

house. sleep, how distressingly poor the ap-
Herr Kossuth has. declared that it iE petite has become—how the heart and 

now impossible to govern Hungary nerves flutter and twitch—a danger-
rinitea oonosi- ous condition surely, because there isWithout the help of the united opposi ^ po-ver t<> re8ist dl8ea8e when the

tion pairty or against its wishes. He con8tltjt|on is so terribly run down, 
expressed fully the views of hlmseif ; Jf you>re to be well this winter you 
and his party. The emperor listened n)Ugt 8tart now and build up with 
attentively, but did not make any reply FflITOeonei which Is the most nutritive 
affecting the situation. and vitalizing tonic made. This Is how

The solution of-the present situation F( rrozone will make you well. First,
may oe delayed, "hut i.t to Hoped that lt wll| 1ncrease the appetite, and at
the emperor s approdchiitg conference th<1 aame t)me g|Ve you the power to 
at Budapest with the Hungarian lead- dtge8t and assimilate food. Then by 
ers will do much to help find the solu- strengthening the stomach It will

j vert everything you eat Into nourlsh- 
Herr Kossuth declared that he came j ment- such an abundance of well-dl- 

to Vienna with the purpose and In the. gpated food means an increased sup- 
hope of convincing the emperor that p,y of strong, red blood, which will 
no party exists in Hungary desiring circulate vitality and energy Into every 
to separate the interests of Hungary : organ of the' body. • Ferrozone assists 
from those of the house of Hapeburg: ! nature to do' her Work, and In so do- 
that the Independence party to most )ng accomplishes wonders for those in 
loyal and that Hungary would become jn.health.
the strongest prop of the dynasty if it j0 clearly show Just how Ferrozone 
were permitted to have free and un- act8 we give her? the statement of 
trammeled development. John McNIchot. dr Turbull, Man., who

Herr Kossuth's. Interview with the 
is regarded in Austria and

4 7 Vienna, Feb. 12.—Francis Kossuth, the 
leader of the Independence party in

i alw.
V

the Hungarian parliament, wa8

ti •p'rovlm

Table Desk. In quarter-cut oak, 
weathered finish with pigeon hole 
back, top size 21x36, Febru- IQ ÛQ 
ary sale price ..........................

plK**t Toronto.
En*t Toronto, Fob. 12.—In the Hope 

Mothoilint t'hurrh thin morning mid tor 
night the pulpit was occupied by Rev. Mr, 
I^mg of Bond Head. Rev. Mr. Wilson eonf 
ducted anniversary services at. the latter 
place.

<ireat Interest was manifested In thrf 
curling comiietitlon on Saturday afternoon 
between» the cup and tankard teams skipper! 
by .1. and <». W. Or me rod, and W. Booth 
and J. Richardson. The sr-ore at tint 
«•low» was 27 to 22 In favor of the Ormerorl 
rinks. . f

Town council will meet to-morrow nlghtj.
The cootlnnerl hen 

lerl with the severe

r.
to

D. A. Carey Leads the Fifteen Elect
ed Out of the 23 Candidates 

Contesting for Honor.

HITable Desk, in quarter-cut wea
thered pak finish, top 24x42 19.75 
Inches, February sale price

gidenoerd,. In weathered oak. lew 
back, square conventional design, | 
regular price 347.50, spe- OT RQ II 
cial Tuesday ..............................

u Bef( 
certaland Rocking Chairs,Arm Chairs 

In quarter-cut oak, weathered finish, 
roan skin upholstered, loose cushion 
seat and bark, regular price 23-50 
*26.75. February sale price..

7 era, but 
party, 

icy wereThe shareholders of Lalw>r Temple held 
* big meeting last night for the purpose 
of electing a board of directors for tbe j 

The I ward which retired

: ami. > Sideboard, in weathered I
oak" with swell shaped leaded glass 

4 fb wide, regular .prie* 
*45. February sale 37*50
price ...................................................

1 only Sideboard, in quarter-eel 
oak, old English finish, large arte, 
5 ft. 2 in. wide, low back, regm** 
price 269Î sale OU’OQ
price ...................................................

1 only Sideboard. In quarterert 
oak, dark Antwerp polish finish 
5 ft. 2 in. wide, with BrltlFh
plate mirror, shaped, low back, regu
lar price $75, T
day ......................................

1 only Dining-room Set. In 
finish, .sideboard.

rvtlle.
vy falls of snow, conpt- 
weathcr, hiivc necessi-

CMorris Reclining Chairs and Easy 
Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak frames.

lar price up to $31.50, 26*/ U
February sale price......... • •

ensuing year.
was only a provisional one, but so grea« the T-mployment of a small army <»f
was the satisfaction of the shareholders men in the yards during the winter. Thé 
with their work that at the elections for ; York yards »re J'Ompnratively ^ clrer _ot 

what will be the first regular tward of the \
Tfinple.they returned eleven of the twelve | 
who sftood for re-eleKifcn. 
the three
poll—l). A. Carey tii-st, 
ond, and Hol»crt Ulo<’kliiig third, 
of the provisional bjurd- Alfred Raynor, i nm on
— . . . I , « _ 1______A VAn til.O.nAtl H(lt I ■•■111

, He wrotefronts.
1er

«ture
chaSMOKESTACK LIKE A TUNNEL.i freight, in mark«»d contrast to that of last 

season.
One of the worst pieees of roadway to 

And of these, ^ keep free from snow on the Searboro line 
officers were at the head of the jH that jiortlon of Oerrard-street lying be- 
. Van*y first, .lames Simpson see- j tween Main and Mary-streets. It Is only 

Thrin; ! wltb d Iff lenity that the cars continue to
v« ____________________ _______ . run on this short stretch. From the Half-
Mlvbael Uarmody ami .Io<‘ Ktnnnon-retired, Way House easterly the Searboro line l# 
the first Ifccause he has he<*oini‘ a eon- i 8flid to he giving a regular service tor 
tractor, and the others on account of Hi- | about a mile. >
health. A number of local artists are arranging

Another feature of tbe election is that1 for the holding of a charity concert soon. 
—the fifteen men represent twelve dtffennt There are two or three

trades. U'herc is now no js>ssthlHty of any and near the town and the pioeceas will 
talk of a compact or monoiwdy. The pj’lnt- lye devoted to their benefit, 
efs. thA «tirpcntfi-H and the ratlwaytrfiHi | - - ”
ea«’h have two represeututh'cs. 'Hie new Dedication Service» •* uo«*
men on the board are John Tweed. J. Mur- j Yesterday. In spite M the storm and thé 
phv. William Ayers and John Griffin. j bail condition of tb * roads, large congrer 

The votes received by the 2Ü eamlldatcs ; ^mious attended the thr»* * special service* 
were: 1» A Garey James Simpson i„ the dedlcatior. of the reconstructed i»rc«;-
r>7tm. Robert <ilocklhig .'*447, William U<> bvKilim Ghiirch near til-1 Uon Post or lu», 
land 4.'$04, John Tweed 4U04. James Wilson Yorl: Township. The congregation 
.1*011, Thomas Walsh :t7Ui. W T Tliomiwui 1 is under the charge of Rev. J. < . J * »b of 
âiKil, Robert Ihmgcrford .'WtO. 1> W Ken- | Kyhnton. .Some months ago the original 

3490. John II Hiiddleslone 29*ô. V . cliiin*h was taken down and a new edifice 
William - erected, on more modern tinea. *n 

S A San- tcrimon the service was conducted by Rev. 
John Gard- in. Milligan and Rev. l)r. Me ravish of 

J Mc- i Toronto. The conveyance In whb h they 
being driven to the hurch broke 

the road and th“ revercml gentle- 
somewhat late in reaching their

him.
into

eon-
Thii Glgajiilé’ faaarder Haw Berth» 

for eilOO Paweeagrerw.
dlon. 00

ary sale price

Library Tables, quarter-cut wea
thered oak finish. 4 ft. long, Q. gQ 

eale pric6 .•»••••••

Glafegow. Feb- 12.—The Cunarder Car- 

onia will be the newest ocean liner to 
steam into New York harboi'. She has 
Just been sent from the building yards 
here to Liverpool, whence she will 
make her maiden voyage to New York 
on Feb. 25. She Is the biggest pas- 

staamer e"*.- built in Britain.

i he-is I

T....50-
February

iitopsfc'over^ Srai’to^finto

tation leather, regular price | 
$15, February sale price......... -

an «ceAntwerp
table, five chairs and artn 
regular price *120, Qlj 
Tuesday .........................................

rl:eenger
The Cunard Company Is constructing 

at sister ship to the Caronla. which 
will be fitted with turbine engines. The 
turbine boat and the Carom* will on

to judge of the

says:
"Last spring I 

down. I was so completely fagged out 
I couldn't do any hard work. In the 
morning I was tired—my limbs ached 
all over. Appetite?-"! simply didn't 
have any. Sleepless?—Yes. nervous and 
unhappy, too, I braced up at once af
ter taking Ferrozone. It put new life 
and vitality Into my body. My nerves

well.

was terribly nthCONGREGATIONALISM ONS. S. ISSUE emperor
Hungary as an historical event because, 
It Is believed, it will actually lead to 
closer relations between the house cf 
Hapsburg and those Hungarians who 
have been opposed to the existing dou
ble form of government, j

I îhJ £ ini
-. I

February sale lo-UU
* price ................

Also an assortment of Small
ïï» rÆ".tîi,Mæï'£8 «

and some American II

to aucceedlM

-•JS»
attached to M 
the Idea of m

Of Dr. Wild to «object 
Received With Applaoae.

“The prophetic destiny of the United 
*■ T,r wild's announced subject for

Parkditie «'ongregatlonel Church last night, sion-turblne and reciprocating en 
drew an overflowing congregation. Nut a gines prior to going on with the two
few wcrft unahlv to gain admittance. huge stearnshlps being designed to be enrin* Drunkards In Broadview.

Ho declared the people of the United propelled by turbines. Broadview, Assa.. N.W.T., Nov. 2.
State# t# have sprung from the tribe or The Caronia is 676 feet long and her p^ar sir.—I beg to enclose price of t
Manasseh, and those 1r°,n tonnage is 30,000. Six hundred tons of anothrr bottle of your medicine. It is
Kpbraim. The w«r between the rivets were used In her constniction. wel| thought of in this vicinity; and is
two A»""" never o.-cnr again. Tb.- freeing Her funnels are 150 Broadway doine good work' Tours trru|Y' _
.H slaves was an «dncatlvc measure on the big enough to enable two Broadway J. L. W.
part, of Providence, necessary • that the | cable cars to pass abreast thru It.1 ne Enclose stamp for pamphlet and free
United States aright become a world pow- Oaronia is 58 feet longr than the Lam- samp|e 0f Tasteless Samarlg. Will cure
cr. Also, educative was the changed in- pan)a and has accommodation for •'llw,;any case cf drink habit secretly. Sent 
terprctatlon -of the nf- pvcsl'- passengers of the various classes. !,n p)aln sealed envelope. Correspond-

------------ brought shout "''.JJ ,kI,„bj:d w^s"ntended A novelty In the furnishing of the pn(1“ gtrlctly confidential. Address The
Montreal. Que., Feb. 12.—(Special.)— ^ j’^, | nall<ai of ,'hiH ,,„rt of the ship is an Oriental smoking room. Sc maria Remedy Company. 21 Jordan-

. Cincinnati. O . Feb. 12 —Half a million Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux. Hon. I.omer wnrM, PVen as Ureat Britain was the pn- -------- „irrT street, Toronto. Canada. Also for sale
; worth of river property was!Gouln. and Hon. Adelard Turgeon left lire nation of Europe, and .la,-an of tin CHARGES BROTHER WITH THEFT. Yrert” a^ke^U^Pha^cy""^
T.lar.C fl icopnrdy. one steamer sunk. to_dav for Ottawa, and as Hon. S. N* '“urferring at the dose to the queries of __ ___ West ' Queen -street
nnouer carried down the river in the “ dBy h |t yesterday « e mr^ulct regarding the Northwest Thom». Mlle. Muet Corne Beck From West Queen street,
ire, 150 oarges <om !""«-• and sent down Parent passed thru the city yesterday Bopi|nltn'g,.llool problem. Dr. Wild express- Llnd,ay Square Matters.
the river and si-«eral steamers seriously ; en route for the capital, these gentle- p(, |ds bo|ie and belief that If the premier _______
damaged to- lav .from the break-up of m(n responsible for the crisis at Que- tiled “to 'lîe^Uberal (lorernméltt Thomas Miles and his brother Walter
the ice gorges t t\ls point in the Ohio. bri. wi), no ddubt have already met m po Town to defrét, even as had Sir lived at 25 Northeote-avcnue. Thomas
The gorge at Aorth Bend broke firs . ; Pr(>rn,er Laurier. Altho Premier Pat- ,-hHr|es Tapper In 1**1. The sp.-aker had Lindsay. His brother claims
causing some damas,e uhen the lie In , t d his friPnds are still declaring wol.kt.d «gainst the government In the elec- went t •
the local harbor p^sied out. Soon lhPy wiM fight to a finish, every- ,i„ns of that year, and he was Prepared that when Thomas left the city he took
afterwards the gorge at the Covington connected with the situation to do what he. could to help encompnss with him an overcoat, watch and other
waterworks.broke, sending- tons of ice. . f to a VPry early collapse of the the defeat of I-wirier If. as was |'nu'.rpn.,lA ptoperty which did not belong to him.

SrBst irjfsa.ilPncnmonln end Grip Follow Snow. , to„morrnw or Tuesday by the ré- charging him with theft. Thomas vas
LAN ATI VK BROMO QVix INF. prevents s«enation Qf the local government, al- j>r. Wild's utterances were applauded. arrested in Lindsay and Detective Ver-

l>itpummila and Grip. Tull for the full ‘ * member of the Ottawa cabinet --------- ---------------------- -— ney will go after him to-day.
name and look for the signature of F- W. * to.day thal whi|e he did not AGAINST AMENDED TREATIES.

,f,roie. - •------------------------------- • think matters could be precipitated Ao ———
suddenly he fully believed that at least Washington. D.C.. Feb. 12.—John W.

For I heft of Brass. • - Hon. Lomer Gouln -would Foster, the president of the. National
Waller Edwards. 30 8achvi.Hr place. "Y ‘ »ad o( the adm|nistration. Arbitration Conference, which has been

end W. H. Parker. 1,9 Jarvis street.,Dr stated that Sir Wilfrid and the conducting an active propaganda in 
v ere arrested on Saturday by Deter- ] ... , justice have at last decided behalf of arbitration in international
live Wallace. They are charged with ™ ^ Parent must vacate the disputes In a statement to-night said
having broken Into Martin s brass wor s «« Hon- » Ktm hold he he was disappointed over the action of
on River-street and stealing a quantity J£0tme ^ I • ^ a wePks rPsp|te the senate in amending the arbitration
of brass fittings. a,ld not 8hoved out of office so uft- treaties between the United States and

,-ermonlnusly. As the Gouln-Turgeijm eight European governments, 
program would seem to indicate, this 
idea of a reprieve Is being pushed 
among the Quebec members at Ottawa, 
and here in Montreal by Hon. J. P. B.
Casgrain. who declares that it is a 
downright shame that Mr. Parent 
should be knifed by his own party Just 
following Ills great victory over the 
Conservative party. In spite of these 
efforts, however, it looks as if no re
prieve wot^ld be forthcoming, and that 
public opthlon will be allowed to take 
its course: \

If the opinions of Hon. Messrs. Gouln 
and Turgeon do not undergo a surpris
ing modification at Ottawa, the ex- 
ministers will give Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to understand that not one day iof 
grace will be allowed and that all the 
sunny ways in sight will not save the 
Parent ministry.
claim, with a good deal of reason, that 
if Hon. Mr. Parent is being humiliated, 
he. himself, is to blame. «They say 
that the Canadian premier assured 
them time and again that Mr. Parent 

going at once, that he had told Sir 
Wilfrid so, consequently there could jbe 
mistake*

A member of the Quebec legislature 
declared to-day that the premier had;to 
go. that Hon. Mr. Monet could not ibe 
a "member of the succeeding adminis
tration and that if the worst came iat 
least fifty members of the house would 
ignore Sir Wilfrid Laurier's wishes aird 
vote squarely against Hon. Mr. Par
ent's nominee for speaker.

A story goes, the rounds here to the 
effect that Sir Wilfrid distrusts Hid.
Mr. Gouln for the reason that better 
times for the Province of Quebec, and. 
perhaps, all the provinces will be one of 
the chief planks In the new premier's 
platform. It may he. therefore, as 
some people aver, that the Ottawa 
authorities do not look kindly upon 
these provincial demands, and that 

Parent would he a more pliable 
at Quebec than Mr. Gouin.

Reference

able the company 
meet*» of the two systems of propul-

K ’r ’■*!Hall Mirrors 
sample pieces at special sale price*

WELL THOUGHT OFned.r
McCann 2041. .1 Murphy 2815,
Ayres 2734. John Griffin 22.'ct, 
decs 1003, Samuel Garland 1U21. 
tier 1408. John Armstrong
Padven 133”. J Hopper 1204. F Farley 5:10, , were 
J A McIntyre 285. | exiwn on

In nil 67,305 votes .were cast, anri the men were 
so great that a large destination.

are strong. I eat heartily, I sleep 
Now I know the Joy of health."

It’s the nourishment In- Ferrozone 
that makes you feel good. It puts life 
into the blood, energy Into the nerves, 
makes you rejoice in new-found health: 

I try Ferrozone. 50c per box. or six for 
132.50. at all dealers in medicine, or N. 
C. Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn., TJ*S. 
A., and Kingston, Ont.

ENGINE!Hen’s Overcoats, Bet After14-j;:. IOO
Regular $10.50, $12.00, $1*50, *14.00, g j g 
$15.00, $17.00, to Clear Tuesday at.... O"

Syl

8t. John'», 
overdue etean 
and Halifax, 
noon ' after a 
blizzard, whl 
nesday, drlvi 
ward. .

Among gre 
Banks the ei 
hours in the 1 

- which ill i 
labored lnceei 
mon tartly e: 
would founds 

After the $ 
nes were T< 
» steamer - 
ie remained 
en started 
table to re 
ie telegraph 
gbrpkcn in

enlhiislnam was 
amount of shares was bought up during 
the meeting. There still remains the mort 
gage of *25.000 on the property. Which will 
lie wiped off as soon as possible, 
year's reports were., satisfactory.

DISCUSSING PREMIER PARENT.
This is a clean-up of 

Winter Overcoat

I*aHt Montreal Brllcvew That He« Haw HI» 
Walking Ticket.

h our
stock, only some of our 
best lines are left, noth
ing below $10.50 in the 
lot and the majority of

flDHI.OOO DAMAGE BY ICE.

h 1

1 ’A
s

BURIED IN WORK BASKET..>

them are $15,00 to 
$17.00 lines. As* ’ 
sorted patterns, plain 
Oxford grey and black 
cheviots and meltons ; 
also fancy striped 
tweeds, made up in the 
latest styles, ^ length 
chesterfields and belted 
tourists, sizes 36 to 44, e 

ranging from $10.50 to $17.
To clear Tuesday, at..

45 only Boys’ Fancy Suits, Brownies, Norfolks, II 
n Blouses and Buster Brown Suits, regular $3-5°’ 
$4.50 and $5.00. To clear Tuesday,s j qJJ

Widow Cremated and Laid Away aw 
Mhe Deal red.

ï
[New Rochelle, N.Y., Feb. 12.—In ac

cordance with the will of Mrs. Con
stance Miller, a wealthy widow of New

:

■ft

m 1
.Rochelle, her ashes were deposited In 
a work basket she had used for year* 
and burned to-day by a New Rochelle 
undertaker in a grave alongside the 
resting place of her departed husband, 
John Bentz Miller.

The strange burial took place In 
WoodlaWn Cemetery, and the under
taker, In order to carry out the wishes 
of Mrs. Miller, had to scrape away the

I

OPTICAL GOODS EMBARBAË m
vVBelleville Old Boys.

The work of organization was com
pleted at an enthusiastic meeting og 
Belleville Old Boys in Occident Hall 
on Saturday evening- More than one 
hundred were present and there was a 
large addition to the membership roll, snow from the grave of Mr. Miller and 
It was decided to hold monthly meet-1 then dig another grave in the frozen 
Ings. the programs to be arranged by ground. I
a committee. Letters were receive*, Mrs. Miller always had i premonl- 
firom prominent citizens In Belleville, tion that she might be burled alive and 
assuring a hearty welcome for the an- in order to prevent that «he left a 
ticipated excursion to the "old town.” stipulation In her will that her*body 
A resolution was adopted eongratulai- he taken to Fresh Pond and cremated. 
Ing Justice Clute. honorary president of and that the ashes then he placed in 
the association, on his elevation to the her favorite fancy work backet- The 

The evening was spent in the undertaker placed the ashes in a glass 
renewal of old friendships and the re- jar, which was tied in the basket and 
vtval of many past experiences. then buried.
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of the finest description. 
Every possible variety is 
here —Spectacles, Eye
glasses. Opera Glasses, 
Field Glasses, Etc. We 
can fit you with lenses ex
actly suited to your eyes. 
Prices lower than tbe low
est—quality considered.

H7.95

$4.00,
»o -at.The Kind You Have Always Bought F. E. LUKE, REFBAGTIN6 

OPTICIAN,
11 KING STREET WEST

i

(
Beers the
Signature Boys’ Fancy Tweed Suits, an assortment of neat n 

patterns, grey and black and black and white It
turcs and stripes ; also fancy colored checks and ove 
plaids made up in Russian blouse and Buster 
styles, with bloomer pants, also Brownies with sauo 
collars, all are neatlv trimmed with braid, brass butt 
and leather belts ; sizes 21 to 27, regular $3.50 | A A 
up to $5.00. To clear Tuesday..........................

jf

Food Miraclesof bench.

The Battle Creek Sani
tarium is daily taking 
nervous wrecks and 
converting them into 
healthy men and wo- 

Their Health 
Foods work miracles.

LIFE CHI PS, the fav
orite breakfast food, 
gives rest to the stom
ach and zest to the 
appetite. It builds up 
weak systems and 
keeps strong ones from 
breaking down.
Try building up before 
you break down.

■ This wholesome cereal 
is served direct from the 

I package either alone or 
I with pure cream or fruit

«X b)?eFe-oçcewi^-&-fellow-'io-^oüt 
gpi -irç&de-diçtywitl?-}^ • Ijeel^ 
K 'dl'è-bobt- "

R S't/e weight- of • ^• tre^d*
M G&ve-^nj-pNDs-ii?-
’ Oo-Düiplop-feei^fcc^t*

do-witijolit^

• •'y*

1
into

DR. H. H. GRAHAM,
1 oronta,

men.
Tho cx ministers No.. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlns Avenue, 

ti.ats Chronic Diseases end makes » Specialty < f =em 
such as PIMPLED, ULCERS, ETC,, ETC. ,, \erV

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, - (
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and ezceeei* ^ 
bt rict ure of long standing, treated by galvanism—the «“J ,
without pain andall bad after effects. ___. mentu

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppress” w0ot I 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements® I Oriltio

CtriCK hct'Et—“a. in. to 6 p. m. -.*—-l-*y- 1 " 1 • -|t Matte of '

aasb.
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PAltKBR'B vise 
Alkenbéad Hardware. - Limited.

Phone Main 3800, 6 Adeline St. East.

was
ft

ftyy E are tailoring our.
new and choice 

Scotch and English 
Tweed Suitings, regularly 
priced at $28.00 and 
$30.00, for (special) 
$22.50 and $25.00.

V
J

NONE
M0 to <300 u loM* y 

AIM niture, pis"*00 ‘
m|Æ months' time, r

removed (rent yoar 
«ion. We will try to please jou

it rim want *o borrow 
mener on henseheld goats' 
piano», organa herse. aa1 
wagon», call and ass as. We 
will sdraace yon inyamean; 
nom $1» ap same day as yoa 
apply foi H. Money can he 
paid to tell At aw* time, or to 

, A • ii »ix sc twelve monthly par- 
Il A II meets ta an.t borrower. W, LUnn havean entirely new plan».'

ii nom*. Call and get oa * 
U rma. Phone—Mala 423X

MONEY OBITUARY.I
m « Francis C. Garde.

After a 10 days' illness Francis C. 
Garde died yesterday afternoon. He 

confined to the house, by what was
TO Jr WeCO

i Cn°.runa, J
L theI d,d»te ut
I; Provincial J
I £L 2he r
I decîj

I ‘•Mtles in

COMFORT HEELS CUSHION HEELS R0UND RUBSER HEELS50 ♦Si pa* ’ 35* the pair 25* the pair
SOLD BY All SHOE DEALERS. THE TWO HANDS ON EVERY GENUINE PAIR

was
thought a severe cold, hut pneumonia 
developed. Mr. Garde for mally years 
was an employe of the Alkenhead and 
Cromble Company. He was pastmaster 
of L.O.L. 551. and was also a member 
of Farnham Lodge. A.O.U.W. He was 
an old and well respected member of 
St. Stephen's Church. He leaves a 
widow and five rttildren. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow from 153 
Major-street to St. James’ Cemetery.

security

)
• "

KELLER SCft,W. R. WcMUGHT & CO.
LOAH».

Roam !•, Lawler Bnlldlna,
« KING STREET WEST

,144 Y« nge SL tFlrM

Fbose Main H36"«7 King Street West. Mr.
/ rman .

JUST A FEW DAYS 

TO CLEAR L0TS0F 

FINE FURS-BUT 

LITTLE PRICES 

WILL DO IT.

"THE HOUW OF QUALITY." 
(Registered).

the shop for keen rate is.
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